
DUE WEST WILL
COME IN FORCE

College For Women at Th»
Point Want Special Train Run

For Chautauqua

It was understood lust night lu An
durson that L. D. Menage of the <*ol
loge for Women at Due West had n
quested un arrangement by which
Hpeclal car might he operated to Au
derson over tho Piedmont & North
ern lines on Thursday night for th
appearance of the ben Qroei player
here with thc fii'dpath Chnutauijui
TIIH matter wu« ut once taken up wit
C. 8. Allen, general paHi.engc.r ugen
of the I', ait.-l N. ami it ls uudcrntoo
that the special train will prob
ably be operated. Thin will bring
largo number of thc young ladies froii
Due West tu Anderson lor UK- be!
'??i- players und probably a nuiu
ber o fthe students from Erskine col
lege.
Greenwood has been making

strong bid for th»* Due West attend
ance an titn* fact that thc student
mould prercr Anderson IH a matter to
congratulation, dui« in ail prohablllt,
to the visit of the Anderson booster
laut Thursday.

MILL LEAGUE IS
TO BE ORGANIZE!!

Meeting Held Here Yesterday Fo
the Purpose of Perfecting Such

An Organization

(Prom Sunday's Dally.)
A meeting of tho baseball fans ti

the various milla In Anderson, wa
held yesterday afternoon at whlc
time plans were perfected for organ
htlng Buch a league In Anderson. Th
meeting was attended by practican
all of the mill officials of the cit
aad it is a foregone conclusion the
the league will shortly be underway
The people of Anderson, irrespcctlv

of any particular mill or of locality fa
that matter, uhould lend their aid t
this move. That baseball of any kin
In Anderson during the coming Sum
mer months would be a paying propc
sltlon is a fact. The people of Ac
derson want haasball and If they ar
given good baseball they will liberal)
support it.

In the event that tho mill official
formally announce the formation c
auch a league, lt ls up to the peapl
of, Anderson ta lend their support an
see to lt that the league ls made t
Pay.

HAND WAS SHOT
ENTIRELY AWATi

Two Negroes HM! a Set-to Yet
terday Afternoon In Which

One Lott a Hand

(From Sunday's Dally.)
As a result of an argument engage

ht between Ben Hugo and John Lat
mer on Ligon Row hut night, LAtlme
fa this morning. minus one of hi
hsnds and Hugh ts In the county Jal
íhsí£éd With hä'.'iSS 2l>Ct ihs£. £*es
ôer off with a shot gun.
The tale of the shooting says thi

Letimer and Hugh got Into an argi

The latter resented this and wet
Into tito house securing his gun. Bj
»tandera bad meanwhile taken Lat
mer's gun away from htm and whe
Hugh reappeared Latlmer waa ui
or»cd. Notwithstanding thia fart I
blazed away and tore away -one <
Latimer'a hands. The Injured ma
\\\»o rushed to ih-i Anderson hospiti
and ia now receiving attention then

FELIX lilAZ 18 A MURINER.

And Will Take Part in the Big A
fairs In Atlanta Next Month.

Atlanta, April 26-General Pell
Diaz, the man who led the revolutlo
against Madero, and who waa one <

the big figures In recent events I
Mexico tinee the downfall of bin ur
clo, the iron-handed Diaz, will be I
Atlanta in two weeks.
The famous Mexican, who ls now I

New York, has made arrangement
tor visit Atlanta with the noble t
Mecca Temple, and Kesmet Tempiand will participate In the big cot
vontion here of the Shrlners of Mort
America.
As soon as Potentate Forrest. Ada!

learned that General Dias was con
lng, he suggested to Grand Marsht
Burton Smith that lt would be a Un
thing to invite the general to he on
or the aides for the big Shrine pire¿e£.

"General Dies' military exeper
euee In Mexico would make him <
very valuable assistance." said M:
Adair. General Dla« la a member <
Anecah Temple. Mexico City, and wi
probably be the only member froi
there to attend aa railroads froi
Mexico City to Vera Crus have. bee
cut. -,
The elder Días, former president c

Mexico, who ls now In Europe, is a
so a ShrinT, hut is too old to mak
the trip across the ocean for the bi
gathering.

Affirm* Board's Ruling.
Cincinnati. April 35.-The Nations

Baseball Commission today affirme
tba national board's ruling in tee eas
ot Player John Kern which disallow
«bd.the players salary claim from Ai

September 23. against th
New part New* club of the Virgin',
?laagua. ~..

The Patterson (N. J.) City Hall wi
taft 1» darkness Because tbs finase
cyraTutUei* declined to make r.dditlont
appropriation for light.

Typical Scenes
Throuahoiit t

Kv " tl ^

Bulietin Board
(Received at Anderson 4:1 2 p. m. Monday)

Washington, April 27-4:10 p. m.-Diplomats here have
little hope that negotiations for mediation between the United
States and Mexico will have a successful conclusion. They saythat the mediators have an almost impossible task before them.

Officials of thu government, however, are hopeful.
It was announced that arrangements have been made for talc-

mg all Amerscans from Mexico City. General reports were that
all is c. ¿ot there and at Vera Cruz.

Amba»"' dors of the three mediating governments were in con¬
ference tr ji late Monday afternoon. It waa said that no plans
off proem ire had been decided upon.

NOTE-lt had been stated in Saturday night's ui;-j»atches
that an effort had been made by Brazil to get the United Sta'.es and
Mexico together on peace* terms. President Wilson cxp-Pjsed his
entire willingness, and Monday's dispatches state that Huerta also
will accept the offers of the South American4 mediators. But con¬
gress is very warlike.

CRIMSON CLOTJER USEFUL

New Bulltln of Department of Agri¬
cultura Describes Its Values as

Early Pasturase sad Soil I*,
preter.

Washington, April 25.-A number ot
way? is ~h;Ch ihç ^rly aijp»>árfürjf-e G?
crimson clover lu tho spring can be
turned to the farmers' advantage are
pointed out tn the new publication ot
the United States Department of Ag¬
riculture. Farmers' - Bulletin 579,
"Crimson Clover -Utilisation." In thc
Southern und Central Atlantic States
this crop la of particular value. Gen¬
erally speaking it suffers from the se.
vere winters in the north and too great
dryness west of the Mississippi, in
Florida also lt han proved less suc¬
cessful than elsewhere.
Crimson colver, says the bulletin,

has two great advantages. It is an
excellent fertiliser mid lt can be. used
fo rpaature and hay before any Other
green growth ia uvallab|o, the land
being then 3oWn With an ordinary
summer-grown cron The clover, lt.
self can be sown toward tho end of the
summer on land where such late crops
aa corn or tobacco are still under cul¬
tivation. Its use, therefore, docs uot
Interfere with other products and Us
benefit? cost little but'the labor and
seed involved.
To obtain the full vallie of crimson

clover aa a fertilizer, the eutlrè green
crop should be plowed under, thus ad.
ding to the soil a large quantity ol
nitrogen and humiiB, or decayed vega,
table matter. The poorer tho land
the grouter the benefit that the suc¬
ceeding crop derives from this pro¬
cess. A yield of 40 bushels of com
per acre may ordinarily be Increased
by crimson clover to 45, but in richer
landa an increase of more than 10
bush,ûls ir. uncommon. A convenient
method of calculation is to consider i,
full crop of Crimson colver, weighing
with roots and tops, about TO tone uh
acre, as the equivalent of the distri¬
bution ot 8 tons of fresh barnyard ma¬
nure to an acre. In- this way the soil
ls greatly enriched each- year without
Intofferriííg tn any wy wit hthe regu¬
lar money crops, snob as corn, cotton
and tomatoes.

It is, however, by no means neces¬
sary to sacrifico the entire crop of
crimson clover to fertilising purpos¬
es! Excellent results can be obtained
by plowing under merely the roo»» and
stubble. This lt ts intimated returns
to the soil 40 per cent aa much nitro¬
gen aa the green crop. When this, ls
done the clover itself can be used
either for ordinary pastor«, before or¬

dinary arrass ls sufficiently far advan¬
ced to be available, or tor hay which
can be gathered i* time to leave the
land free for another Crop.
Crimson hay Intended for hay, must

be cut at the right tune, when the
moat Advanced beads are beginning to
show flowers al their base. At this
statin the planta contain their maxi-

nunn amount of protein and dry mat¬
ter, while the leaves are stil present
and the stems comparatively green.
If the harvest ts put off the short halt s
on thc stems and flowers become dry
and stiff. In this stage there is dan¬
ger that they may form hard, hairy
balla in the intestinal tracts ot horses

! and mules *o which tho hay is fed.
i The3." hair balls, solid, compact feft-
llke structures, nearly always cause
death. Early cutting, however, and
Judicious mixing with other hay will
obviate the diiticulty to a great ex¬
tent, tmd, under any circumstances,
cattle arp rarely affected. By dairy¬
men, crimson clover hay is considered
a roughness feed fully equal if not
superior to either red or alslke clover.
For early pasturing, criaron clover

ls even more satisfactory, ita chief
drawback being the limited period in
which it can be utilized for this pur¬
pose. The period, however, is.ample
to enable the ordinary pasture growth
which will greatly increase their car¬
rying capacity later in the season.
After the cattle are removed, the un¬
eaten plants and manure are left be¬
hind and are ploughed under, tho ma¬
nure forming a valuable addition to
the fertilising effect of .the clover.
Au.pasture hay, or fertilizer, there¬

fore, .crlmsou clover offers Italef ta
farmers at the time when the ordinary
sumuver-grown crops are not avail¬
able.. Incidentally. It should be said
this clover is valuable for poultry.
-a tubful' ot hand-cropped leaves
thrown Into! tnb poultry yard will pro¬
vide tje chickens with tile boat pos¬
sible given food at a season when
eggs ure ordinarily high and every¬
thing that promotes laying ls moat
welcome. Small patches of crimson
clover are In foci grown by poultry
raisers for thiB purpose alone.
Methods of growing the crop, the

preparation ot the seed bed. and the
soils and sections best adapted to tho
purpose .ano discussed In a 'previous
publication of the Department of Ag¬
riculture, Farmers* Bulletin No. 550,
"Crimson Clover; Growing .'the Crop."
Both the bulletins and tba new bul¬
letin "Crimson Clover; Utlllaatlon."
will tn>. sent free upon request.

Resolute Is Launched.

Bristol, R- I" April 25.-The center,
board sloop Resolute slipped down the
ways,at sunset today, the drat of the
three American cup defense candidates
to take the water. She will be rigged
immediately and ia expected to show
her sailing abilities a week from to¬
day.

Bean Brummel burglars, after par¬
taking of refreshments daring the
sliver wedding anniversary ot Mr. and
Mrs. Oswald Brewer, of Orangetown.
N. Y., are at large today with $150
worth of silver presents given the cou¬
ple aa remembrance* of «he occa¬
sion.

Andersion Co
Anderson *knows of many things of

which she hac a right to be proud
but there are also many other things
of which 8ho could just as well be
proud did phe know of them. One of
these is the production of Anderson
county hymus. Many people in the
city and county do not know it. but
living right here in the city of An¬
derson ls a man.ranking with the best
of thc hymn wrlters^n the country.
This mau 5 ls W. O.l McKinney. Mr.
McKinney is originally an Anderson
county man. He received his musi¬
cal education In this city, later mov¬
ing to Georgia and thon coming back
to Anderron. He ls now making hla
home here.
Mr. McKinney has written a number

of beautiful hymns and they.are belog

¡No. 89. Blessed Day

1. When the world it dark and dreary,
2. When thy heart is faint and weary,
3. Blasted day b sorely coming,

Je - sos. Ha wal shelter, In His e

cares will scon be o - vor, Aft-cr d

lievu and trust Him, Nev-er doubt tho'
sake and leave thee, Tnoy for-sook their
to that muming, Meat ms on that

hid - lng, Sweetly re»t-ing, wea-rj
shin - lng, In the. heav'n-ly aa-ura

dawning, Rest, sweet rest for-ev-er

Ü

coming,........ One by ons.
eoaüac. aurttj wartaq, On. br ocr,

-irv v-jrirv--

j*^ ^toghv tbs dawning,.<
Ilog tot UM <U«rB-iae. lot Ut« .ùwfe.lat

FRANK 4aABK ¿OMPLIfATlil». j
]AHin»vitK Are Made That Jim Cosley

I« Gainj of Murder.

Atlanta. April' iaC-The Trz^L ca
ls further complicated today by'^SlH
presentation In the hearing fer a new
trial of two urndavltB. one frea* a
white preacher and one from a ne¬
gro woman, do»'' Ting that they ac-
tusily heard ¡isa 'jon iey confess ihat
he killed Miry Ppmmn.
The directness of the. testimony is

hailed as the turning point in the case
by Frank's fricada, but the solicitor
general has been quick to raise the
Question ot why. if such a confession
actually took plane, the preacher.
Rev. C. B. Ragadale. of Kirkwood, sn
Atlanta suburb, haa remained silent

unty Hymns
none, tho world over, in churches all
over the land, wherever civilized peo¬ple are to be found. He now has over
100 songs In print and several more
are In tho hands of the» publishers at
this timo.
Thc Intelligencer succeeded in get¬

ting a reproduction of one of Mr. Mc¬
Kinney's beautiful hymns. This hymn
was published in a hymn book on Feb¬
ruary 1, of this year and this same
book nov/ has a circulation of over
165,000. This attests to the fact thai
Mr. McKinney's work possesses real
merit.

For the benef.t of Intelligencer
readers tho hymn bj reproduced be¬
low. To secure the proper affect tho
song should be sung with deep feel¬
ing and with care on thc accents:

is Gomin*.
XV. O. McKinney.

And the clouds be-gin to roll, Look to
and the world still darker grows, Traut in
Let as watch andwait and pray, Earthly

«_*4--4Ö-4- LjfcJti

Pl

lr >. er-last-ing fold. Look in faith, be»

arkness cometh day. Will jon. meet ma

?w ^,-y t- |S *j¿asa

billows roll, In His salo pa-viMon
Saviour too, Look, be-yund tho light is
happy snore f I am wait - tog for tbs

CB0BTJ3.

raoul.
blot. Bkwed day. isanra-ly

»more, BUM»S du. u «u:«-ly

«.'ll pUtM han», giUir boa«.

M that bright. cad hap-pr morn.

BO long with Frank Is a cs
.murderer's cell.

The'part of Mr. Kagsdale's affidavit
about hearing a negro lp the vicinity
ot. the Terminal station, whose des¬
cription corresponded esactly ;

ley. cay that he killed a white girl in
tbs pencil factory, ls direct, and
socins convincing as far as lt gees,
bu; Hie- üüsjr explanation the preacher
has been able to gire of his. strange
silence all this time is that an '.afc-
noatntatton narrtJJ» Tísríirr ?".hC-TT? Itt)tV.1.1 of tba conversation, advised bim
io say nothing abuui ii i-wamt ihen-
was great excltment about the crime."

>> The high coat of living ls going up
(or Thomas Calder, of Phtüpatowr»:
who paid $60 for three small fish. He
was arrested and fined for catching
them In the Hudson river.
:<. '-¿V -: ... v.;'' V"* *

im

ORATO SI< !AL « 'ÖNTEBT.
rngrani was Determined at Helton

Saturday.

Representatives of the etty schools
Anderson. Belton. Honea Path!

r tho O'Neal oratorical contest-"with
illiamston met at Helton Saturday
orning and completed arrangements
r the contest which will be held at
alton on Friday. May 1st.
The program for tho -lay's events
os announced as follows: w'

9:30 a. m. to 12 noon-Basket bell;
illiamrton vs. Honea Path, and An-j
rrson vs. Belton.
3:30 to 0:30. baseball-Anderson vs.
îlton and Williamston vs. Honea
ith.
8:30 to. 10:30-Oratorical contest:
Tho speakers are announced aa';fol-
ws: .

For Anderson. St. Clair Minor and
>8ephine Womble.
For Belton-Frank Sutherland and

For Th«

mk
t

i

We have

RES T

and invite

to make

any time

Môore-VÎ

ideïin Kay.
For Honea Path-Caritate Cannon,

(girl to be selected.)
For Williamston-Jack Knox and

Annie Donald.
Judger-Dr. Robinson of the Wo¬

man's College. Due West; Prof. Gal¬
loway of Erskine College, and the
Rev. L. P. McGee of Greenwood.
The admissions to the events were

placed at the following figures: To
the basket ball games 6 cents; to tho
baseball games 10 cents, and to the
oratorical contest, general public 25
cents, and school children 16 cents,
two for 25 cents.

Because he was born in Massachusr.
etta and wants to div; In that State;
Eleazer Larabee, of Pittsfield, has re¬
moved his house from Vermont, to.
Massachusetts. The house formerly
stood in the Bay .State, but govern¬
ment «ureveyon; recently changed the
State boundary.
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a splendid
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